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OBJECTIVES OF THE METHODIST
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN

PERSONAL

100,000 Addition! to Church Membenhip.

100,000 New Sunday School Scholars

so,ooo New Members of Young People's Societies

900.000 Enrolled Intercessors

aoo.000 Enrolled Personal Workers

100,000 Enrolled Christian Stewards

5,000 Volunteer* {or Life Service

FINANCIAL

(A) CURRENT CONNEXIONAL FUNDS, i9i9-so

$1,115,000Missions

Educational Society - - -

EvangeUsm and Social Service and Repatriation

125,000

90,000

• (B) SPECIAL OBJECTIVES—FEBRUARY 9-14, 1920

Missions: Equipment and Extension Fund - - $1,500,000

Superannuation: Endowment Fund - 1,500,00c

Educational Society: College Debts and New Buildings 7SO,ooo

Special Fund: For Current Pjvenue ... a50,ooo

Yotal ..----- $4,000,000

In addition to the usual current revenues of all Church Funds.



OUR HERITAGE

T OUIS XIV. signed away Canada with the Ught1^ remark, " Oh, well, ie, only a fem acrea of mote."
King Louii tea* conaiderably mistaken.

Twelve per cent qf the available arable lands ofCanada produced, last year, Add crops worth one billion
three hundred and thirty-seven mlUlon doUars

_.Jn^nn^ 330,000,000 acres of farm land unoccupied
-45,000,000 acres in the Peace River country alone

Canada has a mere trifle of 250,000,000 acres of forest
reserves-easUy worth |170,000,000 per annum

Including lignite, anthracite and bituminous coal
seventy per cent of the coal reserves of the BriUsh
Empire are in Canada.

The water-power available (19,000,000 h.p ) is anamount of energy it would talte 190,000,000 tons of coal
per annum to produce.

* ^•I1°*!„7***'°
'''''''' ""' •"'"8 ocean-going vessels

to within 420 miles of Winnipeg is perfectly fusible
The per capita wealth of Canada is nearly «3,500—of

tlie United States, t2,400.
The Canada of the future is a country imnuloua, richand poiDcrful. ^

•-'•
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OUR TASK
A country may he populoua and depraved, rich and

leicked, powerful and cruel.

Ood hai reserved Canada jur Uii latt experiment in

Anglo-Saaon civilisation—Canada may make her future

more gloriout than ony part—IF Canada follou; Chritt.

THE FRONTIERS
For yean to oome Can

ada uMl have a great

number of people living

on the borders of civiliza-

tion moving out to occupy

the virgin prairie, or "clay

belt," in the name of

humanity.

These people are of the

gtrongeet stock.

It is b; men and women
of sturdy heart and stont

courage the wilderness is

made a garden. To be a

pioneer requires a high

quality of resolution

—

resolution minfjled with aspiration.

In oor West is a life virile, robust, full of energy—

a

life kept keen and vigor

Wi^NTED
ous by matching its

strength against the
wrestler of the wilder-

ness—a life full of pro-

mise if it be controlled

by God—a life which un-

christianized, '<i capable

of a riot of materialism.

Which shall it be? The
Church will answer by her

programme and labors.

We occupy 198 missious in the four Western Con
ferences.

AT OViCE
METHODIST CHURCH

•>'*JwnL,,.



Yet one Western Confcrenre limt conference had to

leave itxty-<lT< of the placeii named on itH Hut of utationH

without any Rnpply.

Id the three prairie provinn-s wventy-flve inini«ter»

couM be placed immediately on llelii- once organixed

and nbw abandoned for lack of men.

The poBtmaBter in a community .,hlch Methodism

used . to serve, writes :
" We have had only Catholic

services here In the past four years. The Protestant

settler* are a nice class, but are simply drifting."

There are literally tens

of thousands of people in

our West who have neither

church nor preacher.

A yoaog lady went back

sixty-flve miles from the

railroad to teach school.

Bhe found there children

who did not understand

prayer—who did not know
01 God^who had not even

heard "God Save the

King." They had never

seen a Union Jack till she

made one out of pieces

from her clothes.

What sort of dUiens will como from such com-

munities?

The need for the gospel increases with every new

entry made for a homestead.

For half a century at least the Church must face the

burden and opportunity of expanding frontiers.

The quality of Western Canadian citizenship in 1970

depends upon the adequacy of the Home Mis:'ion pro-

gramme of to-day.

The Church must send in ^ore men—must assist in

the building of churches and parsonages—must guar-

antee support to the messengers of the Cross, and all on

a more generous scale.

" Canada for Canadians "—hut both for Christ.



THE FOREIGNER
Be U here—tonu BOOflOO of Mm.

Bukowlna. Anatria, Little Russia
"""'' *^"""'''

To-day there are solid foreien colonip. .ifk „ ,

Uon numbering a. high a, 5o!SoS " "" " "^P"'"-

cultareTnHl^'"".*''
'*•" *« ~"«* '»«t'"°d«' of agri.

h^r^u-ghVwrn.lr^"'''^ '-"" • """^^ *'»'

mon^;o7„1dt„r*"~""' *"" "'' '""' •^""""^ """•^

What was the use of ...lun.fion in a country where any

tiis cniidrcn were itcfHl^fl *<> ..i..,.* i

why^ouM the ..ihireu ;;;;!;:: ::jXx^Ze^



Went

than

Hii priwu foUowed hiiu. TL«, built cliunlie. -vlth

lnl?r'?.M„''""''"IL'"""-- '^''*' '""""^ "» »"« " 'umnncr of life wa. bct.-thut an, attcn.,,t to changf itwa» a blow aJmed at hi. love for the land of hi. birth

chiluL*"tm th^r?"
~'"~'-"<" *"""• "« "c-M.! hi.

''rorm«i|"
"ovemnient .tep,«Hl in and «.i.l.

Now there are numberlew school, in the
attended only by the children of the foreignbom.

ThMe children, like our own. need more
education.

With their parenta, they need true religion.
Uethodiam decided to eiperiment with the Oo.|*l

oreZ ""'°"'°**^T""';''
*"• POP"""""" wa. «,lidly

foreign. A conmunity which uaed alway. to .tand flmtor wcond in the docket for crime.
Methodjgm buUt a decent houi«, a mode.t but modem

dS^dT.^
equipped for night cla.Mi a. well a. for

Methodi.ni establUhed an outpoit of Chri.tlan Canada

EurSpeT
"P«»««tiou., ignorant .outh^.tern

'B0NUNK9- <^^^BHf >

Injiai month! every ohUd vat dretring like a Canadian.
The school Inapector, who is hlmmlf an expert on the

foreign problem, declared that the change in one year
wa. almoat onbelieTable.
Wo have only one .nch iiuUtute. We need twenty.
ihe Church call, for men of courage and ability to

tackle thl. hard work under the constraint of the love
or Chriat.

The Church oallt for money—
(1) To train the men;
(2) To provide needful equipment.



THE CITY
Canadian cUitH are not ex-

tremely large.

But—they are large enough to
present all the city problems.

Canada hag slamB as bad tin

the worst

—and areas of vice which ar.'
a desperate shame.

There are congested wardo
where Anglo-Saxons hive—aiul
bring upon themselves moral
and physical decline.

There are sections taken up
by foreigners who crowd into

twh*"* ""sanitary hordes and live in c<SnditioB.which are a hot-bed for vice and crime.
The trend of population is toward the city.
The situation will get worse instead of better

UNLESS—

.,„ Jl*/""'''
"' ^'e^eo'-sness match the difficulties withan aggressive and effective programme.

Methodism has made a beginning.
In Toronto our Church has a well-equipped ItalianMission manned by a band of devoted workers Thepastors speak Italian. The people are beiJg Sed

r.J^Hj'T'
^""°'"' '^™'*y Institute has seryed in a.•emarkab e way o give the Ukrainians a true conceptiono^ Canadian citizenship. Under the direction of our

representative a Citizen's League was formed, which notonly discussed civic problems, but assisted in raisingthousands of dollars for philanthropic and patriotic prposes during the war. Our missiona.7 received ««

^rtht worr"'*"'"
"' *"' °"'""'"'" P""^" authoriticH

"All People's -Mission," in Winnipeg, continues itswork m two well-equipped institutes. The emphasis i^

8
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placed on pffortg amongst chil-
dren and young people. Metho-
dism 18 leading in the kinder-
gartens of Winnipeg. Eighteen
nationalities are reached by our
teachers. One of onr mission-
aries has been trained in Europe
and speaks Ukrainian. His as-
sociate is doing magnificent
work amongst boys and has
established a reputation as an
expert with delinquent youth.
In Vancouver the Turner In-

stitute, situated right in the
centre of the dty, ministers

nineteen different natioua°liti^'°^
'"""""""^ ''^'' *»

These are only a few of our out-stations.
We have made a good beginning

^^hetesk each year becomes increasingly complex and

Vacillation means defeat.

Retreat would be everlasting shame

the^n^L'^fou^i:^"''^
*""* ""'^* ''^'»"'" «-« ^^

• He is sutBcient and ready.
The Churchmm not keep Bim waiting.

iDVANCl

«L1. NATIONS



THE CAMPS
Approximately HOfiOO men are employed to the

forestry, mining and fiaMng induatriee o{ Canada.
They live in camps—many of them of the most tem-porary character, dependent on the "cut" of tlmbcr-

the paying quality of the seam or the " run " of fish.
The men themselves are of a migratory type-havingno famUies, or being separated from their families

There are no "famlly-tiei^' to hold them to steady em-ployment. They drift from camp to camp, from job to job.

Their lives are
free from the re-

straint of good
women and little

children.

Vice and wick-
edness abound.

Many of the
camp - dwellers
are foreigners,

amongst whom
infidelity and re-

volutionary ideas
find eager cham-
pions. They decry
the Church and
deny its Christ.

^i^il,^

What of that?

Is it to be in our generation that Christians first
feared to attempt great difficulties in the name of a
Kisen Lord?

Methodism has a gospel in which it believes-a gospel
able to meet antagonism and overcome it by its " sweet
reasonableness " and truth.

There is nothing lacking in the Message.

The lack it—
• (1) Men to go.

(2) Money to send,
t

10



THE INDIAN
" Lo, the poor Indian ."

Behold Mml—poor in nothing but education

w^nulf^i**
""^"^ "•* '"'""'"e 1° ita numbe™ andwealtu in our land.

?t"lri! KJl?'?^"' °^*"7 "«"' 2.000 enlisted.
It was in 1823 that William Case preached his firstsermon to the Indians. It is not very LmplimentarrToour assiduity that there are still many Indians wh^areutter heathen in beUef and practice.

"""^ ^"0 aw
Methodism has a total Indian mission force of 97of whom 39 are teachers.

'

Institudftnal work has been found to be the mostsuccessful form of effort, and our Church has five Weschool, with accommodation for five hund^ res dentpup. s. The course is designed to make the gi^d"
inteUIgent and self-reliant

Braauatea

are^L'^^TS"'"' '" ""' ""™' """''^'^ '"""

Before the Indian are only two alternatives. Educa-tion or indefinitely continued dependency.

hiJ^^"'^
<fto« pro»per« ivhere he once roamed owe,

Sol ojgT '"*"'* *""^ **"• '""' **« «»«'-'3' of the

n



THE MARINE MISSION

B<m often Jeaua used a ship—
—and how often He hag used the Thomas Crosby.
For years this steamer has been carrying the Word

among the counOess bays ol the British Columbia Coast.
Her indefatigable captain and the missionary have

sought out the little settlements on the shore—the min-
ing, fishing and lumbering camps, the Indian villages
the lonely lighthouses, bearing the message of God's love
to hundreds of men and women who were otherwise cut
off from all religions influences.

n,., '^l ^°l^
''^ ^""'° "^y"^ *•"« ""it* of one boat.

ihe Church proposes to employ a number of men on the
i-oast, giving each a suitable launch with which to visit
I he territory for which he is responsible
The British Columbia

coast is open for travel all
the year long. It has thous-
ands of people unreached in
any adequate way by the
Gospel.

The new policy for the
Marine Mission deserves the
heartiest supoort of the
Church.

»



ORIENTALS IN CANADA
Chinatotm in Oanadat Why, Ye^!

Odd and picturesque and smelly like Shanghai.
But not aU the Chinese live in Chinatown.
There are merchants, fishermen, farmers labor*™cooks, restauranteurs, paees elevHMr »,^ ,

"^?° "''

in aU parts of Canada. '
"""'' '""dT-en

There are 50,000 Chinese in Canada. That is ».

X^^"'
the Methodist membership of the MaUobaAlberta and British Columbia Conferences comS '

Then there are the Japanese. Since 1904 17 991have come to us from the "Flowery Kingdom*^ tCa.-e aggressive, thrifty and prosperous.
^

We have nine missionaries amongst Orientals and
an missions. In the
West we have as many
as the other Protestant
i-hurches combined. One
young Chinaman, re-
cently returning to
China, asked for his
church letter, and said,
" I hope to warm some
cold hearts with the
story of the love of
Jesus."

The membership is
!07.

The enrolment in

year was 375. Fifty volunteers^^froTVrXnr

Our work is successful

There is more to do.

^ 1 /^

WORTH J
WHILE jJ

13
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OUR OPEN DOORS

pec. Of. /a^ri.rr,'?n'^^<^^'r- ^o"
It i« true. Onr half-continent heritage i. un.urpas«Ni

TW« ia the hour of Opportunity

potentiality
Pnyslcal atocit and apiritual

O Canada! Opportunity!

Give to the Church a sufficient number ofconsecrated missionaries, and an aZuafamount of money to support them and to equ pproperly .he mission fields and, by the help o^

of ou?c"hrisr
""^'"""""^ -'" -"^^ ">^ ^'°^

14
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